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Asx ANNOUNCEMENT

GROWTHPOINT PROPERTIES AUSTRALIA (AsX Code: GoZ)

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

Growlhpoint Properties Australia has received the attached "Notice of change of interests of substantial holder" from
Growthpoint Properties Limited of South Africa.

Ends

WWW

Media and investor enquiries should be directed to:
Aaron Hockly, Chief Operating Officer, Growthpoint Properties Australia
Telephone: +61 868,2900, fo rowth o nt om au

rowth Qint. coin. au

Growthpoint Properties Australia

Growlhpoint Properties Australia is a publicly traded AsX listed A-REIT (AsX Code: GoZ) that specialises in the ownership and
management of quality investment property. GoZ owns interests in a diversified portfolio of 57 office and industrial properties
throughout Australia valued at approximately $2.6 billion and has an investment mandate to invest in office, industrial and retail
property sectors.

Growlhpoint is included in the S&PIASX 200 Index and has been issued with an investment grade rating of Baa2 for senior secured
debt by Moody's,

GoZ aims to grow its portfolio over time and diversify its properly investment by asset class, geography and tenant exposure through
individual property acquisitions, portfolio transactions and corporate activity (M&A transactions) as opportunities arise.
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To Company NamelScheme

ACNIARSN

I. Details of substantial holder Iai
Name

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

There was a change in themIeTeats of 1/1e
subslanlial holder on

The previous notice was given to the company on
The previous notice was dated

Growthpoint Properties AUSlralia LimitedGrowlhpoini Properties Australia Trust

Form 604
Corporations Act 2001

Section 671B

124093901/120 121 002

2. Provio"s and present voting POW@I

The total number of votes anached 10 amihe voting shares In the company or vonng interests In Ihe scheme that Ihe substantial holder or an associate (2) had a
Televanlinteres1 (3) in then last requlred, and when now requlred. 10 give a substantial holding notice 101he company orscheme. are as follows:

Growthpoint Properties Limited

Not applicable

Class of securilies (4)

Ordinary stapled securities

29 I 02 I 2015

a. Changes In relevantinter, sts

16 1/2 I 20's

16 1/2 I 2013

Particulars of each changeln. or change in the nature of. a relevantinlerest of Ihe substantial holder Dr an associate In voting securities of Ihe company or
scheme, since the substanlialholder waslasirequired to give a substantial holding nollce 10 Ihe company or scheme are as follows:

Previous notice

302.1 07,917

Person's votes

Date of

change

4. Present relevantlnlerests

29/02/2016

Particulars of each relevantln!erost oilhe substantial holder in voting securities after the change are as follows:

Person whose

relevanl in Ieresj
changed

63.51 %

Growlhpoinl
Properties Limited

Voting power (5)

based on 475,705,269iotal
secutities)

Holder o1
relevant
inIerest

Growthpoint
Properties
Limited

Nature of

change (6)

Issue of Securities
Under OSI{ibulion
Reinvest menl Plan

PICSenl notice

38t, 773,404

Person's votes

Registered
honeiol
securities

Considersilon

given in relation
to change (7)

Growthpoint
Properties Llmiied

$35,123,673.81

98592s8-'

65.47%
Voting power (5)

Person en!illed
10 be ragislared
as holder (8)

(based 583,125,744
on total serumiesj

Growlhpoin!
Properties Llmited

Class and
number of
scouriiies
affected

12,069,991 new
stapled secuifiies

Nature of
relevant
interest (6)

Registered holder

Person's voles
affeded

42,069,991

Class and
number o1
securities

381,773,404
ordinary slapled
seoulllles

Person's votes

381,773,404

,
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a Changes in association

The persons who have become associates (2) of, ceased to be 8680dates of. or have changed the nature of Iheir association (9) with, the subsla"Iial holder in
relallDn 10 voting interests in the company or scheme are as follows:

6. Addresses

The addresses of persons named In Ibis fom are as follows:

Name and

applieablel
Not appl!cable

ACN!ARSN

Signature

Name

Growthpoinl Properties Limited

(if

Nol applicable

Newre of association

print name Norber1 $85se

(1)

The Place. I Sandton Drive, Sandton, Soulh Africa

Address

DIRECTIONS

Iflhere are a number of substantial holders with similar or relatsd relevantinleresis (eg, a corporation and its related corporalIons, orlhe manager and
trustee of an equity trust). the names could be Inclt!ded in an annexurelo the fom. If the relevantin!erests of a group o1 persons are essenlially similar,
they may be referred 10th roughout the fom as a specifically named group if the membership of each group. with the names and addresses of members
Is clearly set out in paragraph 6 of the form.

See the dennlllon of "associate" in section 9 of the Corporalions Act Zoot.

See Ihe definition artelevan!Interesl"in sections 608 and 671BO) of the Corporations AC12001.

The voting shares o1a company conslilule one dass unless divided into separale desses.

The person's votes divided by the total votes in Ihe body corporale o1' SGIieme multiplied by 100,

sign horo

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6) Include dejaijs or

(a) any reinvanlagreement or other circumstances because of which the change In relevantlnlerest occurred. If subseclion 671 at4) applies, a copy
of any document selllng cullhelerms o1any relevant agreemenl. and a stalement by the person giving inland accurate dejalls of any contract.
scheme or arrangement. must accompany this fom, logeiherwi:h a wire!en statement certifying this coinracl. scheme Dr arrangement; and

(by any qualification of Ihe power of a person to exercise, controlthe exercise of. orinnuencelhe exercise o1, the voting powers or disposal o11he
securil!eslo whichlhe relevantinterest relales tindioaling clearly the particularsecuriiie$ to whichlhe qualncation applies).

See Ihe definition of "relevanl agreemenU'in section 9 o11he CorporalIons Act 2001.

Details of Ihe considerajion mus! include any and all benefits, money and other, that any person from whom a relevant interest v, as 8.0qulred has, or may,
become entitled to receive in relation 10th alacqulsifion. Delalls muslbeinduded even lithe benefitls conditional on the happening or not of a
contingency. Dalails must be included on any benef;! paid on behalf @1the subslanlial holder urns associate in relation 101he acquisitions, even if they
ale riot pald directly 10 the person horn whom the relevantinlerest was acquired.

Wlhe substantial holder is unable to determine the idenlity of Ihe person (eg. 111he relevantinterest arises because o18n option) w, te *unknown"'.

Give details. if app:GPrtate, of the present association and ally changeinihat assoc;alion since melast substantial holding notice.

(7)

(8)

(9)

capacity

date

Chief Execulive Officer

I 43 , ^^:>/c.

9859258. ,


